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MONDAY MORNING i

BELMONT’S BRIDE 
WANTS DIVORCE

SUDDEN WEALTH 
BRINGS DANGER

ALBERTA RICH IN 
TÂR SAND DEPOSITFARM IS If THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB tzr-

.
tv

9
On Saturday evening, the University Women's Club met at 

Anneeley Hall and had the privilege of listening to Miss Alice Raven- 
hill, who has been so cordially received in Toronto. The members of 
the club and their friends were received by ayss Addison, dean of 
Anneeley Hall; Miss Elwood and the guest of Stmor, who afterwards 
spoke on the subject “The History of Games, Toys and Jingles.” The 
origin of many games in religious ceremonies and observances, and 
the various groups of games were discussed and illustrated. The 
characteristics of a nation are universally reflected in its toys, and 
a striking relationship found to exist between the numbers of toys 
and the people’s art, ideals and heroic qualities. There i< a strong 
appeal in the jingle to the child’s innate sense of rhythm, and many 
early lessons are learned from the apparently frivolous words of 
nursery rhymes. The speaker urged a deeper interest in the normal 
child, in health rather than in deviations from health, and in furnish
ing a worthy and suitable outlet for the natural, healthful play-instinct 
in children.
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£thel Loraine, Actress, Lived 
W1U1 ivumunaue just 1 wo 

_W eeKS. __

Mouths Even of Ministers Are 
Stopped Up, Says Mr. 

Stauffer.

Sir James Grant Gives Picture 
of Wealth North of Ed

monton.

Sir James Outran» Says “It Is Safer and a Better Money 
Maker Than Wheat Raising’—Sounds a Warning Note 
Against Western Land Manipulators — More British 

Immigrants Coming.

IT-

CHARGES NON-SUPPORTGREAT COAL FIELDS RICH AND FvUR ALIKE 4

Elopement Resulted in Pro
test by Raymond Belmont's 

Angry Father.
s Capital For Development Will People With Money Are No 

Make Poor Men RicH[ Better 1 han r’oorcr
Neignoors.

/ »
be as careful of weet- of similar callings would not better 

Utimsehes in the regard in Canada, 
altho," of course, there was room for 
shop clerks. ‘ Canada Is a splendid 
place for the Britisher wlio has a lit
tle bit of capital,'’ he rtid. e

Mixed Farming. ___________ ... , 1 ----------------r----- —______________________________ - ____________1 ?
He took a strong stand In favor or ____ _ I s--------  ' ' — ’1 ' ------ 1 NEW YORK. Feb.2.—The romance ec
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assume the responsibility. of voicing (ru.y wonderful,” he said. "There never bard is wrong in this, that we can-t I • j . > I Apartments for two weeks and then.
an opinion on eentiroéht of the west wa-,a tlme when -Hall Columbia’ and avoid divisions in that way. We can cape Minor Accidents. I he suddenly disappeared.
on . the navy qu.stlon. He stated that Columbia were so botfnd to- avoid them in this way, that when we I r I Efforts extending several days te
as far as he a as-personally concerned I gethcr and taking such an active part move out to these localities we should I ' — 1 | serve Raymond Belmont with a
the policy as ou lined to recent |ln the development of the west. Two remember those left behind, and so iet I .. «.wU.ine 1 «none in the case have tailed and today
speeches of W. F. Maclean. M.P., was, t .ignitlcant discoveries that came these two communities doveUil into C ought between two freight cars out while the machne wa* crossing learned that he was having a
in his opinion, the rightone. He under my observation were too tar I h other by BOClal intercourse.” whUe maltblg a coupling in a train at S,® êJ_ aged vacation In South Carolina AppHca-
thought, however, that the present deposits, or asphalt, of Northern | Mr Stauffer had no fault to And I flo. .ov aftftnwyn I tion will be made to the supreme court
contribution to the British navy Alberta, and the beginning of 4h 9 do. the man wh0 moved away from I Mlmloo yards, Saturday • *7, 67 Ol.ve^ avenue, had * |nert week for permission to serve him
should be adopted. veloptnent of the coal fields there. district because the sewerage was I James Mitchell was so seriously in- I row escape from death. The man re . mibllcatloiLThe rasing of several million dol- Tsr the imperfect, the water was bad. the air jured that he died.on the way to Grace I when h^h^ca^overturned^ ' I ^s. Belmont, who continued her re-
^TopSren^of11 mW f^tog to* ?£ of full of smoke or the neighbors’ chilien Hôpital. The man was about 66 year, ^^‘“wm driJtog ^omTLm; the uSî’
west is the object of Sir James' trip Edmonton. The vutcrop runs for more so very ve*^Tuh ’ . moved uptown I of a8e, and Mved with hie wife and I east end of the city. When Just com- I . addr6gs we k without gtWng
tirke^Tork.^‘Ve tSsti^iriitid to wt’SSTi» to 225 forgot his lew fortunate associates family at 232 River street °vle°w%£vtilng "east*1,Evldentiy Liytadlc^bnhï

ized one investment company7for the These deposits are reached by who were still downtown. Mitchell was by rating a conductor,!yi turned sharply to the right ti | lawyers eay they 1.
dvelopment'of'thc Vermilion district, r^l to Athabaska Landing. 86 mUm Speaking of the man who moved for eome tlme paet had been work- avoid a collision. | prettnt addrew. but decline to gtir» «
and thahas grown to such an extrot from Edmonton, and thence by rtotr from Wilton avenue College Heights. a brakeman. He was employed
that he Has decided to form an addl- steamer. A railway has bero pro^ Mr. Stauffer said. “He’s not^ whlt | a„A when »ddl.
tion^company while in England. He jected from Athabaska L*namg as w|vellBr w„eu „„ —- ,— — ------- ... i“»"
is "alsoTobtalntog British capital to as the deposits, but the construction 1 blt worse when he stays down here." Uional cart were to be picked up on I walk,
start a bank and loro company in has not bien commenced.. inc P - Sudden Wealth. one of the sidings in the yards he ran | the <
the west, which will loan money to centage of bitumen in thwm aetwsi Sudden wealth in Mr. Stenfter’s | ^ coupler on
th! farmer, of that district Anoth- varies from] B to 18 pw erot- opinion brought many dangers to the «^ng the track to open tne coup.er on
er project for which he is obtaining should supply la. ge qmantitles^ot p church the chief one being the temp- the first car.
captai is for the organization of a Ins material and posai y were tation to neglect the manifest duty of it to usually the custom for the

’Produce distr.bu tog company which P^“vceVîhro toe building of toe new Christian society. _ brakeman to 05
w 11 gather In the produce of the Ver- Railroad. At the - It’s so easy," said Mr. Stauffer, ïîf ^ f tho I tracks below.
mll.on d strict, taking to everything ITran*c.°”t!?. ^: navtog some I -tnr a man when he gets well oft to I eteP back until toe tpo 0 I of the impact caused It to torn turtle.
from grain to cattle. f Istreets with asphalt brought all blame other folks for not getting well train meet Instead echoing this Mit- 1 Driver Hayden of toe Toronto Taxi-

5 the* way from Trinidad. _ off, when gs a matter of fact his sue- obeli must have become a little careless I cab Company was to °f. Hj®
ad“^^ b̂!24reX«: LST
Ve“Th^diïcovêryoVci>al Is a rbcentroe. w^aT^tith* their su^rlors^’SpeSl A short^thny after the train was I lying under the car in an unconscious 

Theooal fields lie but 46 miles from a»- metlme8 wlth men who know less connected the crew found Mitchell on I -®“:. -mbblance was summon-Æ I than vou.” he «id. "so that you can L track wh^ he ^ fallen f ter ^buf Hayd^ ron^ed “r^ured 

real line, so that coni cro be V“t upon I wror^np to^ to ^ much restralnt [being caught to the couplers. man to the General Hospital in his
-rv a mwTho rtUiwi upon toe pulpit as upon the pew, rod The injured man was rushed to To- jean /

ooveary came thru a m weU in Mr. Stauffer’s opinion there were ronto on a special train. When the
whro he^came u^on tt.e coal veto. It some minister, to Toronto whom arriVed at Bathurst street the
to rotlmlted by-engineers that the area mouth, were stopped up. 
containing the deposit to 88» acres and I 8oms Ministers,

that 82,000.000 tons of

M j
•Too should 

M reel estate as you are of a rattle- 
Ihske. An Investment in a western 
subdivision lot will prove a loss in 99 
times out of 100,. it not 989 or»t of 1000. 
gsyoad all question of doubt the plac- 

ot unwarranted subdivisions on 
«torket has done more to hurt the 
than anything else.” * 

w gif ^ James Ouiram of Vermillion, 
Alts.,-toe English knight who is toe 
j^atng spirit in toe development of 
toe farming section in Vermillion dis
trict, comprising more than 2,000,00ft 
See. le on the warpath against west
ers lend sharks, and spoke on the mat
ter in no uncertain terms when seen 
", The World at the King Edward 
Hotel 1 last night

Not only did Sir James see the evil 
rery .distinctly, but he also had a 

that he believes would put a 
stop *> further sharp practices. This, 
ho states, would be to put restrictions 
•a the distance from towns in which 
subdivisions could be started, this to 
be determined according, to the popula
tion of the town. In addition to this, 
eti western towns should be vested 
With authority empowering them to 
pass upon all projected .subdivisions 
befort they could be placed on the 
narkot
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Sited Mere Immigrants.

Sir James stated that the near fu
ture *ould see a large increase In toe 
lumber of English men of toe upper 
elaii locating to western Canada. 
Their numbers were growing greater 
Is thé west, and it was a good thing 
both for them and the country. N He 
considered that the future would see 
more Of these m-n In thé not'dd-le west.

In regard to British imm'géatlon to 
Canada 8 r James s a ted that British 
Workmen In the budding trades would 
do well .to come here. The supply of 
ouch toro, espec'ally to the west, did 

ir the demand 
ns tit the west

t I The strain proved too severe for an | out. at
»... —— ------- ------- ------------- , . ... , „v,„ „I over-taxed tire. It burst, causing the
better when he gets there, and .he's not | on the transfer train rod when aaol- | machine to swerve towards the sldc-

Before toe
of toe sidings in toe yards he ran I the emergency or

heavy car had jum 
walk and crashed against the iron 
railing.

Had this rati ng b®®“l'.*^f°?* Hi® I be brought, around to agree to their 
jthulclasp and then | t»r wotM 1 kely^ have | happiness, I would do everything that

I could for them. They are quite wel
come at any time to take up thetr 
abode at my home."

The romance between toe two 
menced three yearn ago rod cuhntoat- 
ed in their elopement to Jersey City. 
The young man’s father had been

Offers Them a Home.
___________ Albert Binder, father of Mra.

er could” appïv I mont, reiterated his offer today to pro- 
re himself the I vide a home for the pair in case they 
onto the side- | should come together.

"As far as I can see It, he said, Tt 
te only the young man’s father 
stands between them, and If he could

dgv.

.pro I

é

wfi not Come anvwhere 
In fact, to some po 
It was practically impo-a'.ble to ob- 

them. Bus ness clerks and men

GREATER 
%N LIN ESS

will soon 
bills have 
ooks, how 
hily feels, 
iny other 
begin to

As it was toe force

IS

BONAR CHURCH IS NO MAN CAN EVER 
23 YEARS OLD LEARN TOO 1ÉICH

I

I steadfastly opposed to the maritale
all thru' and when toe marriage 
announced it was . said that he Insisted 
that Raymond give up hie wife.

the cars Flynn Is à foreman on toe city | New York Excursion, February 1S. 
hydro-electric commission. I \ great many Torontonians heir#

Shot in Leg. I been looking for a special excursion to
police ambulance was in waiting. A I xVhat Ivan Demicroff was doing with I New York, rod will be pleased to hear

“There are ministers In Toronto,” I few minutes after reaching Grace | a loaded gun at 4 o’clock on a Sunday I that the popular Lackawanna Railroad —
said the speaker, ’whose sermons on Hospital Mitchell was pronounced dead morning is a puzzle which the police I has arranged for an excursion on

Aw.it Capitalists. I big «Üvidends and low wages would by th# docton, ^was^me^f InspectinTlt At ”re- Iniffiti." which i. excto.!v“^sV
"Mr. Hudson, mlntog engineer, rod have more ®"®®t mln °th Coroner Dr. Rowe opened an inquest the^drotomat^he General Hoe pi- Ironleed by "Miss Phoebe 8now,"PTh€

head of the geographic nurveyot Cro- excerpts are as tollows on Saturday night at toe morgue. *®“ttbe \ne i^atTabuUet young lady of spotless raHroadtoW
ada, has examined toe deposits rod "A smile After viewing toe remains, toe JW fame, Is well known to Toronto trtv-

. has made a report upon too properties love is Uke putting a bouquet to cold adJourn€j unt„ Feb. 6. b"‘ed IV“ " *' . „11T, I elers The special round trip tickets
«•C^ Snndav 1*1 to the governments He aeild tha»t from I storage. Struck by Motor Car. I The Pole declare» that the gun I will coot $14.25 from Toronto, will tie

See You IN ext ounaay, I tblg property, by erecting works on the «I want to solve this question of the Whtle cross ng the road on Jarvis off accidentally while he was examto- I gypd s„lng on a1t Grand Trunk and C. 
Attitiirif nf Some Church- I spot and tubing to Edmonton, it would I rich and poor in Bond Street Church I street, Just below Wellesley, on Sat-ling It in his room at 168 East King I p R trains of Feb. 18, and good *ef
rt“ume 01 130111 be possible to supply all toe light, beat and make this place where the rich urday afternoon, Mrs. Sarah Redding, I street I turning to reach Toronto any time to

Goers I and power for that city. and poor meet together. The Lord is a#ed about 45, was struck by a motor I Fell on Curb. I Feb. 22. inclusive- These special os-
"Thle property is_ held mostly By |the maker of them all." |car rod seriously injured. A passing | william Mills, aged 46, who Is em- I curslon tickets will be sold a* *11

I Grand Trunk and C. P. R. efttesAjl®»
1 . _,M . ...i, 1 —— — —- —. . . . _, _ i ----- . — —------- - - —-- - , . i nuEinuu, -i*— —  ----------- — —- — i pany, fell on the curb near Shaw I Toronto, and at Grand Trunk and T. *

Twenty- three years ago the Bonarl “Good bye religion, in be back next I have a fortune in sight, have not the congregation was compelled to sit rod I ported as critical. street on King late Saturday afternoon |h. A B. offices in Hamilton, Arrange-
Presbyterian Church, at the corner ot.j Sunday.-",! {funds to develop their ftod. They are Ilook „n." 8. F. Pool, 20 Scarth road, was drlv- jand received serious injuries to his |menu have been made to sell the
College street and Lansdowne avenue, That’s What a great many church- awaiting toe arrival ^ capltahsu to ..Tou that are prosperous must cheer ln goSth 0n Jarvis, and there was an- h (L He wae taken to the, Western round trip tlckeU at rate of IU.8I
Couege street ana uansuo 8 1 * * God’s make.U ®n®,°t the »r<*teet ***** 1”- and comfort and help those that are other car proceeding north- Th® wo- "e lta, , the pollce ambulance. from Hamilton.
was founded with a membership of | goers sjy as they file out of Uod a atltutkins Qf the country. not prosperous. That’s toe law of man evidently stepped from beh nd J P llvee on Montrose avenue. I The Lackawanna City Otf'ce, leeeted
46. Today It has 820 members. On the | teniple after Sunday evening service, Sir James took from a small case I chrlaV. the car going north right in front of j |at 75 Yonge street, has diagrams for
Urst anniversary of the church iU declared Rev. John McNeill of Cooke's "that toe carries a sroiple of inm ore, <u lg better t0 reform toe church the one driven by Mr. Pool. The tee at the foot of the Ith® eleePln8 carl frcm Buffalo, .thus

ter.an Cnurch, wnich celebrated its j -q have often faced big congrega- been known the back country for selfishness Is Christian. The of the A young man whose name could not |Î5^njn°a2u?i« îw thVtrtn^tn frot. tost
22rd anmvcrsary yesterday ^ I tiens where every face had a long, «yearn toa? there was iron then,. / _ ^JlVbutttU thought toellvedat I be learned received roalp ^up Mato 8M7 rod w

the w:se look, intmded to be fitting to j with limited means of transportation, TpUDEU Mil I TAM Ii°Ha vtar street. I while ska tin» on Grenadier Pond yes- the information will be forthesm-
McullUvray has been . h 1. I the scie, ni y of 11e occasion. To me lack of capital and the cost of getting I HK f-fc IfllljLillJUl i Thrown From Auto. terday afternoon. He was taken home at once_
church for 2 L yeara. The Chu , this wise expression so common among the ore to market there has been little 11111““ w- tlre on a motor car blew to a motor car by friends
nowsxceeding.y prosperous The value wo„hi bugg.sU vacancy. Fre- done until recently to develop the mln- - —A UTICrtfU ------------------- -
of the enuren propeny 1*175.000, rod qu Dtly tho8e wearing It are at the Ural fields. 1 KKT Til MIISFI MVI
last year tne church revenue^ was I Ume wear> ing for the benedic- I Big Iron Field» LET 1 IV lllUuEUlfl
112.000. One fact that stands out In tlona and lhetP next meal," said he. "What I can tell you,” he said, “will 
high relief Is that .the Sunday I Mr. McNt.ll deplored the unnatural I give only a glimpse Into the great pos-
ct the church is supporting a foreign ] poae ch.lstlans take on when meeting | elbllltiee that are awaiting develop- 
ntlsslomary and hls^wtfe In Formosa. 11. r common worship. He said he be- | ment to Canada. Take the known iron 

There were three services on the oc- {n.ved ln the hearty smole, even at I fields. They cover at least 400 acres 
olM.on of the church s 2Jrd anrtiver- ltJle most solemn moments, and It was | are within four miles of the Cana- 
sary yesterday. In the morning the hig a th that the Master believes ln 
Rev. H. A. MacPherson preached a|jt_ too.

^-sermon the subject of which was “The 
Mission of the Church As a Watch-

1Special Services Marked the Rev. John McNeill Advised 
Anniversary Which Was Students to Work Hard
^Celebrated Sunday. at College.

PASTOR I S GRATIFIED “GOOD - BYE, RELIGION”

t it. 1*

cit once the 
fiords. A 
atter over

Icontains more 
coal.

■y, Limited Condition of Church and Sun
day Schopl Gives Great 

Satisfaction. rod power for that city. I_________
"Thie property Is held mostly by I the maker of them all." s ______________ ________ _ _ „ ____ _ d - ________ _______

poor people, those who have trome Into | Tve been In churches where the I au*to took the woman to St Michael’s | piôy‘ed™b‘y thé”’ Massey-Harris Com-^ »« bsit.-Æ.î" w“ '*" °" “•cort °“r 8h*-
“W* --------------------- 1 = r.P~l».s<
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CTORY
HOTEL BURNED

GUESTS ESCAPE Five Big Volumes for $1.98James B. Hammond, Aged 
Typewriter Inventor, Be

queathed Estate to Art.
1913 Regular Price $12 a Set

Cash and Jewelry Are Abandoned 
to Flames at Aiken,

S.C.

dlan Pacific Railroad, and within eight 
miles of Ottawa. In speaking of them 

_ there is no guess work, for they have
. Tbit preacher who th-nns he is any I been examined by Prof. Chapman of

as a Leader. Dr. Myer aa- | rr.o. e than one of God s messenger | tbe Toronto University. He gave It as
toe Sabbath school in theltoyg as a former principal had told hlg ©pinion that 100 tons of ore could

aftertioon* His subject was Growth. hlm m his undergraduate days, is up I be taken from the mine every day for 
In the evening Dr. Nell spoke on the | a htUe above h.s right position. Meek- j ^000 years, and then toe supply would
pre-eminent value of religion in the | mes rod humbkness are the essential 1 DOt ^ exhausted."
home. All three services were appre- | a.t. ibu es of ’ good Christiana The gjr jamea arrived ln New York on 
ola-eti by "la rge congregations. The | mln who lnows the most, should be | p-riday to attend the dinner of the 
evening attendance was unusually | the meet modest hnowb dge, it pro- I University of Edinburgh Club of North 
large, even for an anniversary service. |peziy appropriated, tends to man s l America, held in the Astor House on 
Every seat ln the church was ocpu- |h^m liatlon. In th s connection Mr. I Friday night He is an honorary pre- 

Hjed. The excellent music of the McNeill ad vis d Toronto University eldent the club> ^ made an ad- 
oburch choir show'ed the thoroness oH students to study with might an™ | dress, 
the training it has received from M. | main while they are at college. He 
C MacIntyre, the capgMe choir leader. | ta d he of.en w shed he had worked 

"The condition of tSe"church gives | ha:d-r when at st-hool. “No man can 
me great satisfaction,” said the pastor {ever le rn too much,” he observed, 
last night "and especially the coridl- | Mr. McNeill was preceded by Dr. 
tion of the Sabbath school Is very gra- | Mu doch Mackenzie, late of China, 
tlfylng to me” ] fwno spoke in detail on. the subject of

th n/s past and future, making ap
peal for volunteers to missionary work.
Ch na, he said, is on the threshold of 
her be ter age. Libraries, universities, 
lit ra y ‘prcduct.ons and all the cul- 
tuial egenctes of toe west are rapidly 
te ng ee.a.l sh d. What is needed is
st.il gr ater Chr.stian effort to Insure l_e W» Black Vvith People 
development along safe, moral . r

ds. Today every Christian pastor Who Had Fine Skating 
as his | _ _

All Day Sun-

\ X"Meek end Humble.HONES Only Few Wore Chances g
man and 

B*ed NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—The will of 
James Bartlett Hammond, toe aged 
typewriter inventor rod manufacturer, 
made public yesterday, leaves his en
tire estate to the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. Handled last Monday at Au
gustine, Fli/\

The estate, consisting of Mr. Ham
mond's typewriter factory and busi
ness, is not unlikely, it is said, to be 
appraised .n excess of 12,000,000.

A contest of the will is expected, 
and It is said the Metropolitan Museum 
may have a long legal fight on its 
hands Mr. Hammond had no children, 
so far as any of his friends in this city 
know. He was married early in life, 
but was divorced many years ago.

A tight over toe will. If It comes, 
will be made, it Is said, by some per
son other than toe divorced wife. She 
has never figured In any lltlgat on with 
Mr. Hammond since the court separat
ed the couple. He leaves two brothers 
And two sisters.

dr-sent at
rn 5460. L_
AN, Manager. J|

AIKEN, BC., Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—Park-ln-the-PInes, a large hotel, was 
destroyed by tire at noon today. So 
rapidly did the flames spread that few 
of toe forty-four guests h*d time to 
save any of the r personal Affects. All. 
however, escaped without Injury. Col. 
A. B. Dick, manager of the notel, was 
overcome by smoke and carried from 
the building. The loss is estimated at 
$260,000. Numbers shut off from 
escape went down fire escapes.

Mrs. John W. Nary of Trenton, N.J., 
left on her dressing table about $2000 
worth of jewelry. Several other guests 
reported large losses of Jewelry and 
clothing. Deposited by the gueAU in 
the office safe was about $2000 in cash, 
but so rapid was the progress of the 
flames that the clerks d d not have 
time to save it, altho toe safe was 
opefi-St the time. w „

Park-ln-the-Pine was owned by Mrs. 
McArthu# of Detroit, Mich. It was 
built ln 1903 at a eost of $160,000. About 

' re had been spent for tur-

The great cyclopedia sale is toon to be withdrawn, and 
readers who have not taken advantage of the offer should get
this useful set this week.

1
Everybody’s Cyclopedia is complete in five volumes, con

taining the important knowledge of the world, past and present.
It is beautifully bound, convenient to handle, and the desired j 
subject can easily be found in an instant. , ■

Readers should not wait until the last chance is offered, I 
but present the coupon below before the supply is exhausted.

■

300 ç
?I

i**

ion that will lead • 
y or whereaboutsoi 
arsons suffering fr°m 4
son.G'mitoUrinary 
Chronic or Specia 
it cannot be cured 
i Medical Institute, 
Street, Toronto.r

jTHREE NEW MEN 
IN LEGISLATURE

i
Y

CLIP THIS COUPOII

TOWING “MEXICO” TO PORT.
HALIFAX NA Feb. 2.—TCan. 

Prate.)—The Mexico, ln tow of the 
Eev-n an, is not expected in port be
fore late Mon lay nigh: or Tuesday 
morning. A wireless message wae re
ceived today from the captain of toe 
Mexico. In which he aald: "Weather 
very bad si ce yis'.erday. Seas high. 
Levon.an hold ng on well." At that 
t me the Mexico wae 200 miles from 
Halifax.

grqun
~ as, r-. a I in C hl.ia haa 270.000 souls
1 WO Meuce F irst Appearance arithmet cal share of parishioners.

T j I R-v. Principal OM.ara of Wycllffe
1 omorrow and Lieorge > p ts.ded over the Service, which was 

VT , r* , he.d In the ln.erte^ of the VarsityNeely Comes Back. y.m,c.a.

i $76,000 
nlture anh improvements- f

jThe Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

—DAILY COUPON— f

day.ed Forty Automobiles Burned.
NEW YORK Feb. X.—(Can. Press.)

automobiles belonging to

V-

., rnicES fob

Sl'&o’Ciï&'S •- —Forty
prominent New Yorkers were burned 
tonight !n a Are which badly damaged 
a a lx storey garage ^building on ^ the

rmr im C AFD AMPNTD I Grenadier Pond was at Its best for 
When the Ontario Legislature open. ^ the" ot^n Jeent^î

temo.row three new men will advance \ TAKES LIVES OF FOUR ^tb gtowy eDMare^e TeUin^of
upon Queen’s Park and take up seats _______ 5d®!ÎL J?r^Æt^nfétiMurtokawllte SACRAMENTO. Feb. 2 - (CaJ^^t!

toe e,trra^d°byM?h)rie. Mahsffy ^-^^^0-»^-' th* 7°°° ^ l0Urney

canttr^W:1Le jVeappe,ntmLrofe Dri “ aprofmeîft ‘^"wSÎch^ veyroé». At 2.20 in the afternoon toe 

Latkner as s.ier'ff ot he ^punty. The .destroyed by fire early today. [lake was black with people,
third new man le Geor ge W. Neely of j -pbe dead: Mies Nora Lawrence, | (About 6000 people skated during the 
Fast Mddeeex who. subsequently to 'clerk for Wells-Forgo Express Co.; |day. while the others ran to and fro 
the (e th >f the late Robert Suther- Albert Fehr pensioner, Southern Pact- on the dee, eliding and anyislng them- 
Ian’, MLA, coctee ed ho riding In flc machinist; W. J. Dunn, manager of 18elves ln various ways,
a by e ct on. - ' hi, however, is not typ writer company, and unld ntlfied | a party of men and women did some
Mr. Neely’s first appearance in toe body, found in ruins. Harold Protx- fency Bkatlnr ln the centre of the Ice.
”cu «• man, engineer, back broken, will die. wh ch attracted a lot of attention.

The L'byal ferers win be reduced 1 Dunn and Protzman Jumped from I three boys provided thrills by
to 72, and the seat allotted to Hon. the windows, as did many others. . .. ,h «teen slides on wheels, 
A G. MacKay of No th Grey will ro- ,Dunh was’ an artist of considerable ^dtog the steep sbde^ on wneew. 
«a n vacated at Mr. Rowell's left repute. He had drawn a number of *b®otmg out on is me toe at -anger 
bond. I cover designs used by magasinas. |-us speed.

Metal Co.Ltd
west side. This eewpew, M preoeotod •« «he Heed Ofdee of The 

TmeU World or at «hr Breech OfBcc, IS Kao* Mete 
Street, HamUtea. ee KHIHAY, FES. ». « SATURDAY, 
FES. a, wtn ratifie the hearer to __ * :
Kveryhedy’e Cyeleeedla t re sa lari y aelllas at 01X).

Northern Hotel, directly opposite, with 
smoke, rod for a time threatened to 
extend to the stables and garage of 
John D. Rockefeller ln the rear. The 
estimated loss on building rod con
tents Is $160,000.

retorteaj
(TRBAL. $

BEATING Ç.F.R. TO IT.
LONDON, Feb. 2—(CAP.)—The 

Times' Vienna telegram eays; The 
Austro-American Steamship Company, 
wh ch L flna-.cel mainly by the 
Deutsche Bank thru "he Wiener Bank- 
vtrein. announces It will Institute 
mon hly s ill 1H» from Trieste to Can- 
ada. from MaWh onwards. The des- $100.000. 
t net on w 11 be 8L John In winter tally Injured, 
and Montreal ln the summer."

’fig ed westward. For $1.98ON HOTELS. came ln motor cars, motor- 
heels, buggies and other con-L ROYA Fireman Fatally Hurt.

F re* tonight destroyed a building of

Krt’
.pointed and 

$3 and up P** 
rle.D plan.______ iTHE WORLD, Tt»nOXTO, CAN.MAIL ORDBRS, ADD1

The Sets are too bulky to he sent by matt but out-of-town readers 
can have them for the $1.08. to* set to be sent by express, shipping 
charges to he pafd by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 
not wait until the day» of distribution, but send orders any day of the 
week and eh*ment» will be made promptly on the distribution days

today P*fB
’sftona! r^lut'onjj 
rectidn of a 
n S,tocoIn to 
approved byconPj
, wtn roqtrtre a*
■ 000,W, which wtn

i
*Charged With Fergery .

Clyde D. Ash, 2*4 Seaton street, was 
arrested On Sunday by Detective Young, 
charged with forging the same of the Do
minion Express Company.
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